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e students to receive scholarships at commencement 
y Pietrzak 
News Campus Editor 
students will be the recipients of 
scholarships this year to be 
ed by President Gilbert C. Fite at 
15 commencement exercises. 
A. Lorisz, a senior mathemetics 
m Carpentersville, and Suzanne 
atthe i, a junior elementary 
n major from Chicago will 
the Liv1nston C. Lord 'Memorial 'p. 
after Eastern's first president, 
larship is the highest academic 
esented to two junior or senior 
students planning to teach in elementary 
or secondary schools and whose 
"character, scholarship and potential 
skill in teaching pr,omise service of 
distinction in the field of education." 
Jhe Errett Warner Athletic Award, 
one of three new scholarships awarded 
this year, will be presented to Bertrum 
F. Myers, a junior from Park Forest. 
E rrett Warn�r, of Lawrenceville, 
developed the award "to encourage and 
reward excellence by college stu_dents" 
ac<!demically as well as in involvement in 
extra-curricular activities. 
M a d e  t h r o u g h  the Athletic 
Department the award winner must have 
participated ip an intercollegiate athletic 
p r o gram a t  Eastern and be of 
outstanding character. 
An o ther new award, - the .Ruth 
Carman Award, will be received by 
-Vanessa Morris, a sophomore French �ajor from Centralia. · -
This award will be presented anually 
to a student lllaj oring in foreign 
languages. 
The award, named for the late Ruth 
Carman, professor emeritus of foreign 
lanuages here, was established by her 
family, friends and associates .. 
Lucille Anne McJunkin of Evanston 
will be the recipient of the Hans C. Olsen 
Memorial Scholarship, awarded through 
the .School of Education to a full-time 
g raduate s tude n t  d e'mo nstra ting 
outstanding potentiaJ for educational 
ledership: 
Preference is given to a student with 
f ive  o r  m o r e  years of school 
adminstrator, advisor or classroom 
teacher experience. 
Olsen was_ a professor at Eastern, later 
becoming a consultant to the Office of ' 
the State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. 
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'Tell the truth and don't be afraid' 
lovich, Marine win 
ecutive office slots 
• Miller and Barry Smith 
News Staff Editors 
ne of the largest voter turnouts 
Eastern's campus, Jean Galovich 
on the financial vice president 
ednesday and newcomer Michael 
upset Bill Scaggs for student 
tative to the Board of Governors 
2,130 students voting for race� 
Student Senate, presidential 
h c o  m m i  t t e e , four 
ional referenda and the two 
· e posts, Galovich swept to a 
than 2-1 victoi:y over her 
nt, Craig Courter. 
'ch, a former executive vice 
t, garnered 1,358 votes in 
ial tallies while Courter, a 
Senator, received 61 2. 
BOG representative battle was 
story as Marine overcame Senate 
Scaggs by a slim 47 vote margin. 
e, a transfer student from 
Central College in East Peoria, 
ed 964 votes to Scaggs' 917 in 
fficial vote totals . . 
e At-Large District the following 
ected to the six open seats: Joyce 
an (878), Bill Halleran (762), 
onley ( 644 ), Peter Matteucci 
Tom VandenBerg ( 48 L) and Turk 
(311). 
were Dwight Gentry 
Steven Potter (300), Mark 
y (265), Marilyn Vise (236), Don 
rd (201) and Art /Pierscionek 
e Greek District, Jack Overstreet 
Kyle Smith (239) and Melissa 
iak (207) were elected to full 
ts. 
ficlally elected - to half-year seats 
Greek District were Richard Zurek 
and Edward Liczwek (166). 
ek runnersup were Stevan 
ss '(135) and Jim Price (88). 
in the Residence Hall District 
full year seats were Betty Clark 
Joe Dawson (6.50) and Dan Ritter 
These totals are also unofficial. 
Dismal 
ursday will be cloudy and 
cooler with showers and 
erstorms vecy likely, highs in 
5 Os. Thursday night will 
ue to be cloudy and cool with 
per cent chance of showers and 
in the upper 30s or lower 40s. 
'Ele'cted unofficially to half-year seats 
were Murphy Hart (362) and Patrick 
Boylan (305). 
· Runnersup, in the Resident Hall 
· District Were Stephen Fears (300) and 
Mark MacRae (222). · 
Those elected unofficially in the 
Off-Campus District were Debbie 
Smitley (184), Jon Loring (174), and 
Glenn Szalkowski (157) .. 
In other  student government , 
elections, three students were elected to 
serve on the BOG pr�idential search 
committee, 
Elected were Bill Scaggs (1,128), Mark 
Wisser (8 29) and Nancy Spitze (803). 
Runnersup were Debbie Egly (751), 
Michelle Zielinski ( 597), John Carter 
(445), Charles Carpenter (397) and 
William Delarme (196). 
The referenda voting showed students 
overwhelmingly in favor of funding 
women's athletics through a separate fee 
'of $3.50 per semester,_ and favored the 
establishment of a fampus pharmacy. 
' The athle�ic referendum wa·s split into 
three choices, with 56 per cent of those 
voting favoring the $3.5 0 proposal , 19 
per cent voting for $2.50 per semester 
and 21 per cent saying they approved 
the current level of funding. 
For the pharmacy, which would 
increase fees by $2 per semester to fund 
a campus facility, 59 per cent said they 
were in favor and 34 per cent were 
opposed. 
Two other informational referenda 
c on c e r ned changing. the dates of 
elections for student senators, executive 
vice p r e sident and financial vice 
_president. Both passed easily. 
Seventy-one per cent of the students 
said they were in favor of changing 
elections dates for the two executive 
positions to the third Wednesday in 
November. Only 15 per cent opposed 
the change. 
Moving the Student Senate elections 
to the first Wednesday in May gained 
support from 75 per cent of the students 
voting and was opposed by 16 per cent. 
Vehicle available 
The Vehicle, Eastern's student literary 
m agazine, will be distributed this 
Thursday in Coleman Hall, Old Main and 
the J]niversity Union. 
Copies of the magazine will be placed 
next to the Eastern News 'in all three , . 
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At the polls 
Anne Ryan (stand,ing left) puts together a group of seven ballots for Matt 
Docherty (standing center)_ Dan Fowler (center) and Janet Koch (right) check off 
lists of those who have voted. Tuesday's turnout of 2,130 was one of the largest in 
'\history. ' ' -
11,chosen for faculty BOG run-off 
Eleven faculty members will compete a place on the run-off electin ballot were 
Monday in an election on the university Janet Norberg (58), George Rommel 
committee to select a new president for (53), Cary K noop (53), Harold Coe (51) , 
Eastern. Larry Williams (48) , Calvin Smith (48), 
Polls will be open 8 a.m .-5 p.m. on Jerome Rooke (47), Eai:l Doughty (44), 
Monday in the University Union lobby. Lewis Coon (40), Robert Snyder (38) , 
The search committee was organized Rodney Buffington (36) , Jagdish Nanda 
to select a success0r to Gilbert C. Fite, (29)and Douglas Meyer (24). · 
w h o  is r e s i g n i n g  t o  accept a In a separate election held Wednesday, 
professorship at the University of two civil service workers were elected to 
Georgia. fill the two spots for non-academic 
Candidates competing in Monday's personnel on the presidential search 
faculty election runoff were selecte� by committee .. 
the faculty in a run-off primary election Securing positions on the university 
W d committee were Farrell Crim with 67 e nesday. , . votes and Robert Jones, who garnered Earning a chance Wednesday to 57 .votes. 
compete in Monday's run-off election Defeated in their bids for a spot on were David Buchanan· ( 131 votes), the committee_ in the civil service Wolfgang Schlauch (110), Fred Maclaren election were Betty Hovious (49), 
(101), Bob Wiseman (84) , Floyd Merrit Granville Justice (40), Berdina Gregg 
( 65), Donald Rogers (64), Gerald (34), Susan Reynolds (30) Bob Bunten 
Sullivan (63) and Patrick Lenihan (63). (29) Harold Starwalt (26) and Mary 
, , F;a,c,Wty.,��<l���te� .. ��o J�iled t._Q.e.�m.' -. Jor�i:i-J2�). 
. . 
400 signed up 
to live in dorm 
for summer 
CAA to evaluate general ed revisions 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
- Other items that will "possibly" be physical, biological and geol 
About 60 students will be living in 
Thomas Hall during pre-session with 
about 400 signed up to live in Taylor 
Hall for the summer, Louis V. Hencken, 
housing director , said Wednesday,. 
Thomas Hall will be open at 12 p.m. 
May 16 with room assignments being 
issued at that time, he said Women 
will be housed in the North.wing with 
men in the south .. No food service will be 
provided .. 
Hencken said that students remaining 
on campus or wishing to store belongings 
prior to pre-session will be able to do so 
in other rooms in Thomas Hall prior w 
May 16 but must notify the. housing 
office before Wednesday . 
' 
Taylor Hall will open at 12 p.m .. June 
6 for summer school, Hencken.said .. 
He ad�ed that those students living in 
· the residence halls but not attending 
pre-session will be allowed to store three 
sealed boxes in the first floor lounge of 
Taylor. 
The boxes must have the student's 
name on them and .. must be taken to the 
Taylor Hall desk between 7 p.m .. and 9 
p .m. on May 11 or 12. 
Students will be allowed to remain in 
the residence halls until 1 p.m .. May 15, 
"but they must have a ,valid reason," 
Hencken said, adding that dorms will 
close regularly at 8 p.m .. May 14. 
· ·························� 
All tho_se who have not paid for 
classified ads must do so by 
/ riday 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Eastern News Campus Editor 
Courses submitted by departments for 
· possible inclusi9n in the revision of 
h uma n i t i e s  g e n eral  e d u c a t i o n  
req uirements will continue t o  be 
evaluated 'Thursday by the Council on 
Academic Affairs (CAA). 
The CAA will meet at 2 p.m .. in the 
union addition Tuscola Room. 
The CAA met with oppostion last 
week when the English Department 
questioned the course choi�es made by 
the CAA frorrt its submitted list . 
Originally, the department indicated 
that all its courses, with the exception of 
1001, 1002, 3400 and 3405, should be 
included in humanities general education 
requirements. 
However, council members could not 
agree upon the courses and a tentative 
list consisting of English courses below 
the 3000 level would be acceptable with 
the exception of 2901, "Linguistic 
A n a l y s i s  o f  E n g lish;;' 20 0 2, 
"Introduction to Creative Writing", and 
220 5, "Int r o duction to Literary 
Criticism." 
Other courses on the partial list are 
three art courses and two arts and 
sciences courses. 
A tentative list of courses to be · 
included for the mathematics-science 
requirements was agreed upon by the 
CAA at the April 29 meeting. 
These include various courses in the 
. arts and . sciences, botany, chemistry 
earth science, geology, life scie_!_lce, 
mathematics, physics and zoology. 
There is currently a motion on the 
floor to approve the list for social studies 
courses which include world geography, 
introduction to cultural anthropology, 
· state and local government and general 
psychology .. ., 
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' '· , . 107 W. Lincoln ' "· . .  : . 
d iscussed, CAA Chairperson Steve 
Whi t ley said Wednesday, are the 
proposals for a non-credit course titled 
"Fundamental English" which would be 
required of students who received a 
score of below 12 on ACT exams. and a 
n e w  e a r th s cience course i n  
oceanography . 
James Stratton of the Geography 
Department said Wednesday that the 
survey course "covers basically four 
p h a ses of oceanography: chemical, 
-
"It is designed to let the 
what oceanography is about 
trying to make them oce 
he said. 
Explaining that most u 
institutions do not offer 
oceanography, he added t1'l 
get student interest so they 
their respective fields (chem· 
etc.)" to prepare them in tM' 
they would continue 
school in that area. 
TheMEN of PI KAPPA 
ALPHA wish t� corigratula 
their graduating 
1976. 
Best of luck to Dean "Dino" Borr 
in the United State$ Air Force. Wes 
are going to miss you. 
SAY HELLO 
. EE'S®N 
BIGTWIN< 
GnA FREE ICE TEA 
WHENYOUBUY 
ABIGTWIN 
A BIG TWIN HAS MORE 
MEAT THAN A BIG MAC. 
Each Big Twin contains 2 two-ounce charbroiled meat patti 
melted cheese, crispy shredded lettuce, and our special sauc 
big toasted bun. When you buy our new Big Twin you _will re 
FREE Ice Tea. 
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ulation nearly doubled in 25 years-special census 
isser 
1 City Editor 
ysis of Charleston's special 
·co nducted in December, 
the city's population has nearly 
the last 25 years. 
rt, issued , by City Planner 
ver, cites Eastern 's increasing 
t as a prime factor in the rise 
pulation in- the city_ 
enrollment increases are also 
le for a shift in concentration 
ulation from the north to the 
of the city, the analysis 
special  census showed a 
of 18 ,162, an increase of 
r the 197 0 regular census 
16,421. The latest figure 
an incrnase of 10 jj per cent 
iggest climb in Charleston's 
came between 1960 and 
n Eastern was enjoying it's 
wth rate. 
60 census showed a population 
for the.· city compared to the 
re for 1970. 
' 
the same period, Easte'rn's 
t increased from about 1,300 
, explaining 77 per cent of 
on's growth durmg the 
0 decade .. 
Charleston Population 
POPULATION 
237 
849 
2,218 
2,849 
2)367 
4,135 
5,488 
5 ,884 
6,615 
8,012 
8,197 
9,164 
10,505 
16,421 
18 ,162 
1837 - History of Coles County, 
les Edwards, 1906 
• 1975 - U.S. Bureau of the 
In the same tini.e span, the number of 
Eastern students as a percentage of the 
entire population has risen from. 12.3 per 
cent in 1960 to 35 .7 per cent in 197 0 to 
39.6 in 1975. 
mostly die to a decreasing birth rate. 
The median age of all residents 
(including students) rose fr�m 20.0 in 
I 97 0 to 2 1. 7 in I 97 5 _ 
population, although they 'slipped from 
53_73 per cent in 1970 to 52.15 per ce'ht 
in 1975. 
While students have played the major 
role in Charleston's growth, the city has 
also increased in non-student population. 
• The median age for non-students in 
the same period rose from 30 .7 to 3? .9 -
In the census analysis, Stoever also 
made population projections for the 
next five years. 
Over the past IS years, the city's 
non-student population has increased an 
average of 1.5 per cent each year, 
meaning about 207 new · non-student 
residents per year • . 
While student population has goi:ie up, 
the city's median age has a!so increased, 
The exact birth rate for the city is not 
available in the census results but figures 
show the number of children five years 
and younger decreased from 897 in 1970 
to 789.in 1975. 
The special census also indicates 
females make up a majority of the 
Based on Eastern's projections of an 
enrollment stabilizing at about 9 ,65 0 
and using Charleston's average growth 
rate, Stoever has projected Charleston's 
enrollment will rise to 19 ,212 by 1980. 
This projection, he said, is based on no 
ind ustry moving into .or out of 
Charleston during that time_ 
TED'S PRESENTS 
�------------------------------------� 
LADIES 
Get in FREE 
with this 
c,oupon 
''R�cky'·' 
Thursday 
5/6/76 
ltS time to make 
THE SWITCH. 
toa.n 
� 
from Chicago 
management position . 
• 
If you're not going anywhere in your ·present field, 
switch to ours. 
Franchise Management Systems operates Arby's res­
taurants in Central Illinois and needs bright, ambitious 
people to fill several management positions. 
Salaries feature steady raises, with two or more weeks 
paid vacation·. The average 5-day work week is 40-45 
hours long. Management personnel also enjoy benefits 
such as health insurance, pension and· profit sharing 
plans, and for deserving individuals, the opportunity 
to �nter our investment program.· 
Applicants with backgrounds in 
business, horn� economics, 
physical education, and many 
·other non-related areas have 
found career satisfaction in the 
Arby's management program. 
It's your future, so make the most . 
of it. With Arby's. 
For further information, call Franchise Management 
�ystems at (217) 356-1359, or write to Franchise 
Management Systems, P.O.Box 3407, CF Station, 
_ _ _ _ _ Cl:l�111p�ign,, Illinois 61820. · · · · ... - . .  - . - - . -·-·- _._.,._ . _ . _ _ _ ... ·. _, _ _  .. _ 
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Editorial 
News adamantly opposed to AB Salary action 
r 
The Eastern News has on several 
occasions stated the reasons it is 
a d a m a n t l y  o p p o s e d  t o  t h e  
Apportionment Board's (AB) hasty and 
indefensible action in doing away with 
salaries. 
However, it is still apparent that the 
AB and the Student Senate are blind to 
the necessity for maintaining salaries as 
they are, ,and with the budgets 
currently· before President Gilbert C. 
Fite we must categorically restate our 
reasons for opposition. 
1 .. The AB's action was not, as the 
members have claimed, taken in the 
interest of students in general, but as a 
vindictive_ display of its dissatisfaction 
with the News and its criticism of 
student government. 
By doing away with salaries., they are 
hoping to avenge themselves by hitting 
the working members of the News 
where it hurts - in the pocketbook. 
-Not only is thi3 a· petty ploy _which 
should be beneath the dignity of a 
b o a r d  r esponsible ."or allocating 
$232,009 in your, the students', 
money, but is in direct conflict with 
t h e  basic  r i g h ts of the First 
Amendment in guaranteeing a free 
press. 
The press was intended by the writers 
of the Constitution to be the safeguard, 
the critic of government at all levels. 
Anyone can also see that the money demonstrated in handling the entire campus newspapers across the 
the News receives has no relation to the salary issue. and fewer of them get salaries at 
money another activity might receive. 4. It is not within the AB's power to The majority of staffers 
Sixty.five per cent of the News' dictate how salaries are used. salaries receive on!y a:bout 
budget, including salaries, is generated It can either allocate an amount of each week, or !1;;ss than 50 
by the News itself through advertising. money, or it can deny an amount_ of 
hour. 
In other words, the News pays 65 per money. Again, the students don't 
cent of its own costs through the work It cannot say how the money is to for half of these :;�;aries; 
the staff does, - and it also pays 65 be used other than that it be used for provides the money itself. 
" 
per cent of' its salaries by the same salaries. Holding salaried pc.1�ition on 
means. If the News does not have To draw an allegory; the AB could precludes holding even a part 
the personnel to provide a paper that try to tell the News how many pencils anywhere else. It is the staff 
will attract advertisers, it may have to it could buy., who should use them, only source of income. 
depend on more student moriey to how many each person should use and ·Obviously, the News stafffi 
operate. Therefore, cutting salaries when they are supposed to use them. reasons are sufficient gr 
could just as easily .mean there will be The only place such power rests is oppose doing away with 
less money to allocate tq other with either the News, or in some they also feel that the reasons 
activities,. ,, instances the Communications-Media out above adequately . illus Also, since the AB's action which it Board - but it is clearly not the magnitude of the mistake the 
claimed would give the opportunity for responsibility of th� AB.. in taking the steps it did. 
more activities to· get tuition waivers, 5. If the AB had considered the The News argued in vain 
the board has taken no further action matter fully' it would have realized reasons in print and vocally to whatsoever. that there is really no difference · members of the Student 
It has left unanswered the questions between "salaries" and "tuition Neither b o d y  could p 
of who will get waivers, how and when waivers" or whatever they choose to substantial rebuttal, nor 
they will be distributed and how much call it. defensible reasons for their 
· the waivers might be. The only reason the AB is seeking to actions. 
It has not even bothered to restructure the system is to cut back In this, the last attempt this 
investigate 4ow such tuition waivers the News' salaries. Changing the terms to correct the situation, the 
mi g h t  ·affect  ISSC scholarShips, of reference will not change that fact. taking its arguments directly 
Talented Student Awards or any other 6. It should be pointed out why the the student body. We sin 
current means by which students can News .... needs salaries in the first'place. you will conclude that the 2 
receive finan cial aid from the The staffers are stud.ents, too, and have pay in student fees for your 
university. the same financial difficulties that any the News each day is worth 
3 .. The AB illustrated the lack of of you might have. daily newspaper on this cam It is this very criticism, which the understanding_ it had of the entire However, they have chosen to spend 
We feel that altho. ugh the Constitution expressly protects, that salary situation when it cut the News' their time furthering their education 
the AB is seeking to prohibit by salary line item by $8,085 in student through practical experience on a daily the specific issue, a much 
manipulating salaries. 
' 
is threatening - violation fees. That $8 ,085 represented the newspaper. 
2 rh AB. h 1 · d that b · Constitutional right of fre - e as c aune . Y salaries for staff editors over one year. Salaried staff. members spend at least 
t t · th 1 t · t a press, the subsequent ..;..i.i.'. res rue unng e sa ary sys em m 0 However, the AB forgot that, as five, and often as many as 10 hours a ''ti"'!, 
t ·t· · t ·t ·bl · ' people.'s righ
. t to know u1 ton waiver sys em L can posst Y stated earlier, about 65 per cent of the day, five days a week in producing the 
give more activities some kind of $8,085 is not student fee money at all, Th k S d h gh Supreme Court-decreed newspaper· ey wor un ay t rou criticism of government. monetary reimbursement. This is not but is money the News brings in by Thursday (with staff meetings 'on 
/true. advertising. It cut money it was riot Fridays) every week that classes are in T h e  APP o r  t i  onment 
An y o n e  can see that simply even responsible for.. session for an average 40 hours a week. apparently does not believe 
restruct1:: ing the system will not. Such an error is indicative of the For this. they receive salaries far · rights. We are placing o ur last 
provide more money. hasty i r responsibility t h e  AB below those given to staffers ·on daily tre belief that the student body 
Letters · -. . · • 
Editorial stereotyped blacks, greeks, Carman residents 
in Carman Hall alienates him from the rest of campus. membc:_r of the others? · 
Before you start to condemn a group , 
The mere fact that they tend to associate . greeks, for the amount of involvement, 
predominately with themselves. is ample proof to you condone the lack of concern for the total 
1 that they are .an unrelated part of the campus .. just factions of the campus. You should 
I have not noticed you grouping together the people opposition to, but involvement from this' 
in the Eastern News as a "faction." Could it be because 
b f hi " li " and are not a-
student body." 
you are a mem er o t s e te, 
may nix turn on red at 4th, Lincoln 
Charleston City Council The action came over two months 
on file Tuesday a proposal to after ·the ordinance was originally 
it right turns at tl_ie drawn up . by Clty Planner Larry 
ction of Fourth Street and Stoever. 
Avtinue.,. 
proposal· came after Eastern 's 
t government had requested 
'on to prevent possible injury 
ents who cross the street at 
tersection. 
matter should come to a vote 
council's May 18 meeting. 
. During t h e  e l apsed time, 
Char leston's Board of Zoning 
Appeals and Planning ·he�d public 
hearings on the issue and discussed 
it at great length before passing its 
recommendations on to the council .. 
council also passed an 
ance Tuesday setting up 
ions 'for day care facilities in 
The ordinance was drawn up after 
the city received several complaints · 
from residents of Westgate Drive, 
the location of the Bartlow child 
care home. 
BALLINGER. AUTO 
SALES 
: "specializing ins.ports vehicles" 
1500 Lakeland Blvd. ·Mattoon 
\ 
91"5 VEGA .ESTATE WAGON 
GT Package, Wood Trim, Steel Belt Radial White Letter 
Tires, 5,000 miles, Balance of GM New-car Warran ty, 
Lo.cal One-owner Trade-in. 
974 BUICK REGAL LANDAU 
i350, Automatic, Power, Air, Power Windows, AM/FM 
Stereo/Stereo Tape, Fact. Mags, 20,000 miles, 
Cranberry/White vinyl halftop. 
1974MONTE CARLO· 
350, Automatic, Power, Air, Buckets, Radials, 20,000 
miles, Vinyl Top. . 
1973 CHEVELLE SS 
350, Automatic Buckets, Fact. Tape, Factory Wheels, 
Vinyl Top. 
1972 OLDS 442 
350, Automatic, Power, Fact. Wheels, Low Miles, 
Sharp! 
1972 CHEVELLE 2HT 
307, Automatic, Power, AM/FM, Rear Defrost, Rally 
Wheels, New· Radials, Vinyl Top. 
1972 PONTIAClEMANS 2HT 
350, Automatic, Power, Fact. Wheels, New Tires, Vinyl 
Top. · 
1971 TOYOTA WAGON 
Corollu 2 Dr., 4-speed, Low Miles, Local Trade-in . 
.1969 CHEVELLE SS 
396, 4-speed� Mags, Wide Tires, Vinyl Top, Excellent 
Condition. 1969 CORVETTE GOUPE 
350, AutomatLC, AM/FM, Mags, Radials, Local Owner 
Trade, Extra Nice Coronette. 
1966 RAMBLER CLASSIC 
2 Dr., o Cyl., Automatic, Radio, Good Tires, Excellent 
Transportation, Bargain! -
1974FORDXLT RANGER 
V-8, A)-Jtomatic, Factory Air, Power, Radial Tires, Low 
Miles, Like New. 1 
1973 FORD RANGER % TON 
V-8, Automatic, Power, Clean. 
1976 BLAZER -LOADED!-
1974 JEEP CJS-LIKE NEW! 
1974 JEEP CJS� CLEAN! 
1971 FORD BRONCO-GOOD4x4 · 
_) 
Check out these. Deals! 
Thursday; May 6, 1976 · eastern news 
GO WILD 
PANTHERS 
GET THE 
SAVAGE TAN. 
5 
' ' 
. TROPICAL BLEND. 
FOR lllE SAVAGE TAii 
This is the darkest tan ever. And 
you get it fast with Tropical 
Blend / by Coppertone. It 
smells like fresh coco­
nuts. And it has strange 
tropical oils. It lets the sun tan you 
wild. Unleash the savage 
tan with Tropical Blend. 
Then watch.The natives 
w!ll get very restless. 
BYao . PPERTONE®� 
• L� . @ &LOUGH. INC. Jgf'J, , 
I r. � ·, : , � � ' � : : • • • • ' ' • .. , • _>', • � • 
6 eastern news Thursda'y, May 6, 1976 
Chizmar to address $enate _ 
Student Body President Mick Ghizmar departmental personnel committees 
will give his State of the University (DPC). 
speech at the Student Senate meeting . 
Thursday, Senate Speaker Bill Scaggs 
said Wednesday. 
The Faculty Senate voted Tuesday 
not to approve a suggestion by the 
The senate will meet at 8. p.m .. in the · S t u d ent Senate that students be 
Union addition Tuscola-Arcola Room. recognized as full-time members of 
Chizmar was not available for DPC's. 
comment Wednesday on what his speech 
, would contain. 
· 
The senate will also discuss a new 
system of grade appeals which would 
place a time limit on the student and 
instructor for action. 
Only one more day to get an 
;•················�···································· • 
i 7th Annual Show • 
. . 
§Coles County Barhersl1op 
• • • • • 
• • •  • • .. 
Chorus 
(SPEBSQSA) The s tudent body president is 
required by the- student government 
constitution to give a state of the 
university speech orrcie per semester. 
• 
Scaggs said the main purpose behind : SAT. MAY8, 7&9P� E.I.U. CONCERT HALL the DPC request was to give students a . : 
In other business, the senate will chance ·for input on grade appeals • 
discuss  student represe.rttation on questions. : "A salute to America" 
FEATURING: 
I . • 
Worship in God's highest vaulted cathedral ! 
with : CHORDS UNLIMITED/ Christian Collegiate Fellowship ! - at the : TICKETS 
Soccer field South of Lan-tz Gym i INDIVIDUAL FAMILY PA TRON 
, - ·  Sunday, IO AM ! $2.00 $6.00 / $8.00 
(in case of rain, meet in 
. i AVAILABLE AT: CAMPUS APPOINTMENT 
Mattoon -ChaTleston room of union) : BARBERSHOP, CHARLESTON MAL'L BARBER I 
�--------�-----------"'-__J: SHOP, MATTOON . I s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
( -
Eastern Illinois University 
Music Theatre Workshop 
presents 
-
A\J()1u1ur 5l .• 1()() - "1u1u1r1ti 11 .• 1( )() 1� 1 1u .• 7/U. 
f INI� A\1v1rs 1CJ�N1r1�1v lrltil�A\lr1v1� 
Gu re 
with 
. CltiA\ll!ILl�SlftUN.� l lLILllN1()JIS , · · 
�- Vii()�� �11 Jtllll[) 
, . /-Z 1 · r"7 C}Jou.,.,g (' -�<=)omen 
.. . . . . · . . . i• • 1 . . . . . . . •  - . _ . . .  .... CJ ashions (:)or ,. \j/j/. . " � .................................. 9 .,. ... .. ,, • •  ,.,,. •• • ,' • • •  ..- • •  ,... . , • ,  ....  · .. · 
' · · ·.· � · - · · · · � · � � ·.· � ��� � � ., � � y � � � � y �  · - -��· · · · ·  
Thu rsday, May 6, 1976 eastern news 
·fassified ads P lease report c lassified ad errors  immed iate l y  at 581 -281 2. A correct ad w i l l  appear in the next edit io n .  U n l ess notif ied , we ca n not be respo n s i b l e  f o r  a n  i n correct ad after i t s  f ir st i n sertio n .  
T.V.  repair & sales . Craigs T -V .  
N .  1 2 th . C all anytime , 34 5 -5 4 3 3 .  
T&Th 
Garage sale.  4 1 2  Taft Avenue. 9 
. to 2 p.m. Sat. ,  May I .  
1 p 30 
perso n .  .M rs . , 
OOpd 
TYPING . 5 years service to 
students fac ulty _  Mrs.  Finley ,  
5 -6 5 4 3 .  
RICHEY 'S n ew furnit ure , usc ;. r·  
it ure & appliances - antiq ues . 
n 8 : 0 0 -5 : 0 0  Mon .. , thru · SM7 
hmore ;> 3498 8 2 2 . 
0 0  
Poodle groo ming a n d  general dog 
ming . Ears cleaned , nai ls  cut , 
bed & fluff d ried . 
345-9 2 3 6 . 
Pronto .Print S ervic e ,  y o ur resun1e . 
ters, cards ,  n ewslet ters , programs 
"tations _ro what ever , prin tetl fa �t . 
w cost . Rardin Printing , 6 1  7 1 8 th. 
" 345-332 2 .  
Ed-b 
·.., o.in5 Fisi).i�k1 Get �!o ur su ppii�s · 
e. Live b a it and latest cackle and 
ppl'es. So , R t .  1 3� , Vv'rii.<;h.t svill_e 
rr. r.r, top of R iver Hill.  B1dle ·s  Bait 
µ .. 
00 
Super pizza-rib s made and served 
Jerry - R o e 's Beautiful Bot t o m . 
up to Playful T op ,  poo l ,  pinb alls . 
o u r  c h o i c e ! !  B e a u t i f u l  
!tom -Playful top . 
� 8 -b -1 
Pro1"..ssi6nal photographer for hir<» 
types of pict ures t aken . Call 
1 -2 5 5 4 .  
. 
OOb 
D a n c e  ... Recital Jacq ueline 
nnett Dance Center,  will present 
oncert '7 6 o n  Sat urday May 8 at 
7 :00 p .m .. at the EIU Lab School 
udit orium .  Tickets <1re $ 1 .5 0  and 
ailable at the d o o r .  
2 p7 
A special thank y o u  is extended 
all students who voted for me in 
e election yes.terday for the 
re s i d e n tial S earch C ommittee .. 
o u r  s u p p o r t  is · s i n c e r e l y  
preciated .  Charlie Carpenter .. 
l p 6  
0 0  
I NTERESTED - I N  NO-F R I L L S  . 
J ET T RAVEL t o  
pe , Africa, t h e  Mid d le East , the 
ar E a s t , S o u t h  A m e r i c a ?  
UCAT IONAL F LIGHTS has been 
pirg people travel on - a b udget 
I th  mn x i  m um fle xibili t y  anrl 
imum hassle for six years . For 
o r e  i n f o · c a l l  t o l l  f r e e  
·32 5 -80 3 4 .  
fp 
P R E F I N A L - -FINAL S P E C IA L .  
o u r  free p i n ball ga mes. T w o  for 
le, t wo for fe males.  One free p o o l  
b le  for female. or female and guest 
· 30 ·8 :00  every day . TOP O F  ROC K. 
oc's Lo u ng e. 
4 b 6  
KEGS $ 2 5 . 8 8 ;  FREE 
p k .  o f Old M il $ 1  . 4 7 ,  
Schlit z $ 1 . 5 7 .  · Ro e '  
5 -b-7 
for sale . 
Two Al speakers, 1 2 " woofer . 
new! Cali 5 8 1 -3 39 2  .. 
2 p 7  
Q u a d r ophonic Stereo System 
(Rotel l 5 4A R e ceiver - l 3x4 or 
20x2 watts/channel - . 4 Jensen 
M o d e l  I s p e a k e r s )  e xcellent 
condition - l 'h yrs.  old . $ 2 0 0 .  C all 
. R oss , 3 6 8 1 .  
2 p7 
·� F u l l  s i z e  r efrigerator , 
c o n d i t i o n , b e s t  offer .. 
5 8 1 -5 7 0 8  or 5 8 1 -5 5 8 9  .. 
4 p 7  
good 
Phone 
Fender M usic M aster B ass guit ar, 
e xcellent conditio n ,  $ 1 2 5  or any 
reasonable offer or trade for Echo 
Ple x .  5 8 1 -2 7 9 5 . 
3 p 7  
1 9  7 2 V e g a  c ·:\)b ack wago n .  
Cassette deck :_.�G
� _ .,d . Must sell .. 
$ 4 0 0  .. 3 4 5 - 9 �,: � 
v 3p7 
1 9 6 4  VW Beet l e ,  new tir e s, sho cks, 
b attery , "bra k e s, goo d bo dy . Runs b ut 
nee d s  engine wor k .  $ 2 0 0 .  Call 
3 4 8 -0 2 0 1  aft e r  5 p . m .  
4 p 7  
P a n a s o n i c 8 - t r a c k  r e c order, 
Pioneer 8-t ra ck a uto deck , 2 J ensen 
speakers, 5 0-90 min. 8-tr a c k .  $2 5 0 .  
Call 5 8 1 - 5 445 . 
S -p-7 
Scuba gear , tank , ' regulator, fins ,  
k n ife , e t c .  C all  D ale , 5 8 1 -3 5 1 9  b efore 
12 : 00 noon. -
,,- 4p7 
3 0 "  Aristo crat gas  range . $ 2 5  or  
best offer . Call  3 4 8 -0 2 9 4 .  
O O sa 
H O U S E S :  Two-b e droo m ,  attached 
gara ge, $ 1 7  , 5 0 0 .  Fourteen rooms 
n e a r  Ea s t e r n ,  $ 2 2  , 5 0 0 .  C a ll 
34 5 -4 8 4 6 �  
4p7 
3 bedroo m home for sale , 2-story , 
n ice yard , near Lant z G y m .  7 1/2% 
c o n t r a c t , $ 3 2 ,5 00 .  Call (6 1 8) 
5 4 9-6 2 2 7  after 5 p.m. 
0 0  
P a n a s o n i c  8 - t r a c k  recorder , 
Pioneer 8 -track FM auto d e ck , 2 
J ensen speakers, 5 0 -9 0  m in .  8 -t rack . 
$ 1 8 5  .. CalJ 5 8 1 -5 44 5 : 
S p7 
G o y a  T ·-1 8 folk guit ar with 
hardshell case . Excellent co nd �. 
$ 2 0 0 .  Phone 3_48 -0 2 4 3  after S p . m  .. 
3 p 7  
Matt ress and b o x  spring , $ 2 0 ,  girls 
b ik e  with coaster b rakes and basket 
$ 2 0 .  C all  348 -8 4 6 2 .. 
' 
2 p 6  
H a r m a n  K a r d o n  s t e r e o  
t uner/amplifier .. Sold for $440 new .  
1 year ·old , $ 2 5 0 .  348 -0 2 6 3 .  
3p7 
For Sale : Epiphone model FT l S S 
guitar .  $ 1 00 .  Call 5 8 1 -6 1 8 1 .  
7 -b -7 
F u l l  s i z e  r e frigerato r ,  
c o n d i t i o n , b e s t  o ffer.  
5 8 1 -5 1 0 8  o r  5 8 1 -5 5 8 9 .  
4p7 
good 
Phone 
St . . Ber nar d pu p p ies-male and 
fe ma le. Ready for adopt ion about 
May 1 5 .  3 4 5-3 3 7 9 .  
6 p 7 
For Sal e :  ' 7 2  -Trium ph , 6 S Q  cc,  
1 Ex cellent co n d it io n ,  call  M atto o n  
aft er. 5 : 0 0 p . m .  2 3 5 -4 .70 6 . 
6 p 7  
Unusual Sale : Man 's wardrob e of 
u se d  clo thing-size 40 reg. su it s ,  sport 
ja cket s  a n d  sla cks, o• • terwear . Real 
bo nanz a if you wear 3 9  or 40 reg.  
Priced to $ 2 0 . 0 0 .  Cash o nly . Fri . ,  
May 7 - 3  p . m .  t o  6 p . m .  Sat. , May 
8-9 a,m . to 1 2  noo n. 1 7 1 2  Plillips 
Place-Kincaid. 
for rent 
Furnished apart ment..  $ 7 5  per 
month . Also several apart m ents \12 
block fro m college . Phone 345 -45 0 8  
or 345 -2 5 47 .  · 
4b7 
REG ENCY A PT S .  " Fo' a nicer 
T O M O R ROW - choose Regency 
TODAY . "  Now r.e nting for summer 
a n d  f a ll .  Also , we help find 
ro o m mat e s .  3 4 5 -9 1 0 5 .  
0 0  
F o r  r e n t :  4 room fumished -f<;>r 4 
people for summer . $ 60 per perso n . 
;.itilities  furnished .  1 1' 1 2  Divisio n  .. 
/ OOb 
Call t o day ! Quiet_, nicely fu rnished 
o ne i)edroom apar t ment clo se to 
cam p u s .  $ 1 6 0  per mont h .  Wat er a nd 
cable TV inclu d e d .  Call 8 4 9 -3 1 S I ,  
ask for Adelyn or Br enda. 
6 b 7  
S u b l e a s e :  Regency 
• s u m m e r ,  2 -bedroom, 
345 -7 7 1 8 .  
3p7 
apt .. for 
$ 1 7 0 /mo .. 
Rooms fdr male and fe m ale for 
s u m mer term at El M ar , no. 6 
Lincoln S t .  Co oking, TV, and 
lau n dry facilities. Phone 345 -7 8 6 6 .  
3 p 7  
T ownho use a p t s  .. 6th and Polk 
Street . S u mmer and/or Fall . Two 
bedrooms,  2 or 3 people , central air .. 
3 4 5 -4 8 1 1  \ 
2 p 7  
Male a n d  fe male - ho using for 
sum mer o n ly .  ·All utilit ies paid , 
furn ishe d on 9 t h  S t . ,  close t o  
Campus.  Call 3 4 8 -8 3 49 o r  3 4 5 -3 3 60 . 
OOb 
- DOONESBURY 
±:: 7, AU Rl6HT, 6//Y5, ll-lts 
IS A HEAVY /JAlE-1 SO I 
ti/ANT YOll AU. TO Gl'IE3 IT · 
YOVR.8EST SHOT! 
" 
Male and fe male ho using fo r  
summer and fall-· t e r ms .  AU utilit ies 
paid , furnished on 9th St.,  close to 
C a m p us. Call 348-!! 3 4 9  or 34 5 -3 3 60 ,  
OOb 
Unfurnished apar t m e n t-- 5 roo ms. 
A v a i l a b l e  J u n e  I.  $ 1 3 5 p lus 
electr ic it y -sum m er. 3 4 5 -2 2 0 3 . 
S b 6  
Fur n ished apart ment for fall  . 
male to share air cond .� Two 
b e d ro ,o m  clo se -to ca mpus.  St ove , 
r e  f r i g . ,  $ 8 5 p er mont h .  CalJ 
5 8 1 -3 5 0 7 .  
8 p 8  
3 be dro o m ,  unfurnished ho use. 
V icinity IGA. $ 2 4 0 /mo. Se curity 
dep osit .  Available J une 1. No p et s .  
3 4 5 -42 2 3 , 3 4 8 -8 2 3 7 .  
5 -b-7 
For- r e n t :  D a r igan apartments 
available aft e r  M a y  1 6 . F ur nished one 
b edroo m .  Singles o r  marrie d co uples 
only. No· pets . Call 3 4 5 -3 2 4 8  or 
34 5.-72 5 2 .  
7 -b - 7 
Four ro o m  fur n ished for 4 peo ple 
fo r  summer. $ 6 0  p er p er so n ,  ut il it ies 
f u r n i s h e d . .  1 1 1 2 D ivisio n.  Call 
3 4 5 -47 5 7  a ft er 5 p . m .  · 
OOb 
W o men : Rooms availab le fo r 
s u m m e r , fall and spring . Call 
34 5 -2 0 8 8 .  ' 
/ 9 -b -7 
Female ho using for summer sem .. 
O n e  large well furnished a pt .  a n d  
efficiency apt ". Ut ilit ies pa i d ,  I \12 
b lo cks o n  7th . CalJ  3 4 5 -3 3 6 0 .  
OOh ' 
Suble ase apt .. for summer near 
c a m p u s , fully furnished , most 
utilities paid.  Call 3 4 5 -62 7 5  o r  
5 8 1 -5 5 0 3 .  
3p7 
wanted 
Two g i rls needed to share 
Youngstown Apartment for fall and 
spring . Call' 3 4 5 -4 4 7 7 . 
2 p 7  
Two girls t o  share Brittany Apart . 
S u m m er ,  call 34 5 -6 0 6 0  NOW ! 
l p 6  
Want e d : so meone t o  share rides 
fro m  Decatur t u  su m m er schoo l.  Call  
5 8 1 -5 7 9 1 .  
6 p 7  
N e e d  one girl to share apt. irl 
Brittany for summer .  C all 348 -S 9 8  1 .  
I 2 p7 
• 
3 guys need 1 roo m mat e for fal l .  
C a l l  5 8 1 -2 4 8 1 or 5 8 1 -2 38 6  . .  
3 p 7 ' 
R i d e  needed t h is Friday t o  
Western Suburbs ( L a  Grange , Western 
Springs , Hinsdale) 'C a n  leave after 3 ..  
345 -7 3 64. . 
3 p 6  
I WANT TO HfAR.l/tf PKCA� ORJJM­
M!NG, SMOfJTH·AS·S/LK. VOC4LS, ANO 
RHYTHM RIFFS TO wme HOM£ . 
ABOUT! BOYS, I WANT TO f{f?A/<. 
5()11& SERIOUS ROCK. N1 ROL-1- I 
�·""",1� <:' 
Loo king for so meone who would 
like to teach beginn ing g u itar , " "uanjo , 
p ia n o ,  or - orga n.  Call Samuel Music, 
Matto o n .  2 3 5 -40 5 7 .  
S b 6  
A d d r e s s e r s w a n t e d  
I M M E D I A T E L Y ! Work at ho me 7" 
!IO e xperience nece ssary - e xcellent 
pa y .. Writ e  A m erican S e rvice , 1 40 1 , 
Wilson B lvd •• S uite 1 0 1 ,  Arlingt on , 
V a .  2 2 2 0 9  .. 
1 7 p 7  
F e m a l e  r o o m m a t e  t o  s h a r e  A/C 
apt. summer ;  sunporch , close to 
campus. 3 4 5 -3 7 8 1 .  
4p7 
Want e d :  Male roo mmde fo r  fall. 
Y o ungstowne Apts. P h o ne 3 4S-8 9 6 2 .  
S p 6  
3 girls need 1 ro o m ma t e  for fall 
semester.  C al l  3 4 5 -3 2 6 6 .  • 
S b 6  
Wanted female rock-blues singer 
for est a blished ba n d .  Call aft e r  6 : 00 
5 - 7 7 3 6 .  
4-p- 6 
Need a rid e :  DalJas Texas and 
come b a ck for sum m er school.  
5 8 1 -5 4 4 0. 
�p7 
Four to six week old registered 
(preferab ly male) German Shepard 
p u p . - Cannot pay oVer $ 5 0  . . C all 
collect,  (2 1 7 )  9 2 3 -3 5 9 5  fro m  5 p . m .  
o n - .  
3 p 7  
F e m a l e  n e e d e d  to suble ase 
furnishe d  ho use o n  campus fo r  
s u m m e r .  H a v e  o w n  r o o m . 
$ 67 .5 0 / month .. 3 4 8 -S 4 32 .  
3 p'i" 
Tw.o p eople to share furnishe d ,  
4 - lfe droom ho use for summer .. 
Located on 7 th street near Sporty 's . 
Larg e ,  screened-in "fro nt porc h ,  great 
ho use for summer !  $ 60/month each . 
7 6 0 7 th S t . ,  phone 345 -9 1 8 2 and 
ask for J o hn o r  Tod . 
3 p7 
iost a n d  fo und , 
Foun d :  Cat � gra y a 1 t. l� i n·owi1 , 
fou n d  April 2 3 near i J O  a n d  
Harr iso n .  Hus +l '.:"n r1:' l l " r-� V\lish t o  g ive 
to u good h o m e .  3 4 5 -2 9 9 0  aft er 3 
p . m .  
\ 5 p s6 
L O S T : Two green j ackets at 
Moth er's S at urday night .. J ackets 
h ave Delta S ig m a  Phi o n  fro n t  with 
Van derpool and Bone written . .  p n  the 
back tag. C all 5 8 1 -5 2 3 7 .  
3 ps7 
Found : 1 set o f  M iJler's Fall 
car1ing o ols.  Found in north q u ad .. 
Claim at Triad Desk .  
4 ps7 
LO ST : 1 9 74 class ring .. Chicago 
Vocatio n al High S chool Initials Y .D .. 
on it . Call 5 8 1 -5 0 7 -1 .  
2 os 7. 
AMPt/f/CAT/ON, 
- MAeSmtll 
)) I 
DO t r  Y O U R SE L F  'CLASS I F I E D  AD O R D E R  F O R M  COST PE R  DAY : 50 cents for 1 2  words o r  less $1 for 1 3-25 words. Additiona l . inserti ons y, price. for stud.ents. 
St udents must pay ful l rate for f irst insert i on .  N OT E: :All acls u nder $2. 00 ·must be paid i n adva nce. 
A l l  persons su b m i tt ing c l assif i ed ads to the Easte r n  N ews mu�t i nclude 
•-------------------------�----------------- � e �  cor ract namu a nd Ml epho ne n u m � r� for office uH o � �  · 
" N A M E :  P H O N E :  
A d  t o  read as. follows: · ·_..-----------------------------'---
A D DR ES S : .....,.�����������--������������ 
Ads that do not meet the a bove specif icat ion s w i l l be automatical l y  
rej ected. E nc l ose th is  tear sheet a n d  mo ney i n  a n  e nvelop e  a nd pl ace it  
in  the Eastern f\!ews box in U n io n. Y oo r  ad wil l  appear in  the next 
f.d tQ · ru n  f or how many . . days; ---------- , ed it ion of th e  N ev:is. M_ark "c lassif ied �d;' , , �n . t;.� ,°}' �s ide - �f ,t�e enve lope. 
, Salukis blow out Panthers twice 1 5-4, 1 5-
By Tim Yonke · 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
What was supposed to be baseball at 
its finest turned out to be a little less as 
Southern Illinois University-Carbondale 
(SIU-C) bombarded Eastern 1 5 -4  and 
1 5 -2 Wednesday at Monier Field . 
Panther head coach J ,W. Sanders 
called the Salukis "probably the best 
hitting club in Division I .  
''They got the momentum early and 
the pressure got to our kids ," Sanders 
noted ,  adding, "But one ctoubfoheader 
doesn't destroy a season. 
"It was a good learning experience," 
l}.e said, "Southern probably has the 
strongest baseball program in the 
Midwest ." 
Amassing a two game total of 34 base 
hits , the Salukis lmproved their already 
impressive record to 3 6- 1 2 -1 . 
The Panthers gave them plenty of help 
as they compiled a total of 1 1  errors in 
the doubleheader loss which lowered 
Eastern's season mark to 32 -9 .  
The Salukis explosive hitting proved 
to be too tough for both of the Panthers 
top pitchers B ill Tucker a-nd Larry Olsen. 
Tucker lasted jus.t four innings after 
SIU-C jun:iped on him for seven runs , 
four of which were unearned, in the 
opening inning of the first game. 
The Panthers showed some life in the 
bottom of the frame as they bounced 
back with four runs after two were out.. 
four game with three RB I 's. 
Hoscheidt and Jack · Radosevich 
three hits each with four otber S 
adding two hits apiece . . 
Schlemmer and Craig each had 
hits for the Panthers. 
The loss dropped Tucker's record 
8 -2 after the lefty had re 
b a c k -to�back shutouts against 
Joseph's and Western Illinois. 
Olsen lowered his season slate to 
while his teammates backed him up 
some shoddy fielding by committiJJr 
errors. 
The Salukis scoring explosion d.  
' come until late in the game this ti 
the Panthers held a slim 2 -1 lead 
two innings of play. 
The Salukis , who are now batting 
as a team, scored three in the third 
four in the fifth before blasting_ 
seven in the final frame. 
Eastern had just four hits in the 
with Pete Kasperski attributing for 
of the total .. SIU-C had five players 
two safties apiece with Hunsaker 
leading the charge . 
The Panthers' final games of 
regular season will be Saturday 
the University of Missouri-St. Louis 
1 p .m .. doubleheader at Monier Field 
Southern 
Eastern 
Game 1 
730 0 2 3  0-15  
One picture is  worth a thousand words, they say, and the expression on President 
Gilbert C. Fite's face during the first game of Wednesday[s doubleheader with 
Southern Illinois-Carbondale tells the story of the day. Eastern d ropped both ends 
- Doug Craig, Bob Schlemmer, Rick 
Philippi and Rick Doss each had an RBI -
single in the first inning .. 
Those four runs . were the first scored 
by Eastern against Southern in over two 
years as the Salukis had previously 
shutout tP.e Panthers in two straight 
Southern 
Eastern 
Game 2 1 
1 0 3 040 7 - 15 
1 1 0 000 0-2 
of the doubleheader 15-4 and 15 -2 .  
-
Nationals nearing; track team 
to compete in 2 invitationals 
. doubleheader encounters .. 
The Salukis went -on . to net an 
incredible 20 base hits before the contest 
. e11ded. 
SIU-': catcher Frank Hunsaker· led the 
batting assault with a perfect four for 
By Bob F allstrom 
Eastern News staff writer 
The meaty part of the track season is 
about to begin for East,ern . 
T h e  i n t e ns e  f inal  m o n t h  of 
competition, which begins this Sc.t_urday 
at the United States Track F ederation 
( U ST F) mef!t in Champaign , will 
culminate  in the Division II national 
championshipsMay 26-2 9  . . 
Between these two meets is the 
Southern Illinois University Invitational 
in Carbondale May 1 5 , an encounter 
coach Neil Moore says will be a "kind of 
sharpening" for the finals .. 
Eastern will enter 35 athletes in the 
USTF meet, an "open meet with the Big 
1 0  and Big 8 conferences represented , 
a l o n g w ith i n dependents - in the 
Midwest," Moore said. 
The strongest .events for Eastern in the 
meet will be the quartermile , and the 
long and triple jumps. "Eddie Hatch 
should break the 440 record ( 4 7 .8 ) this 
weekend," Moore said .  
''There'll b e  a lot of competition , and 
he always does well against it." Hatch 
won the event in both the indoor and 
o qt d o o r  vers ions of the Illinois 
Intercollegiate meet . 
Hatch is probably the only definite 
threat in the meet, Moore said , but Toni 
Ababio and Charles Hollis could oontend 
in the triple jump. 
Thus far, Eastern . has 18 qualified 
athletes for the national meet, which will 
be held in Slippery Rock, Pa. Ababio,  
Rugby enthusiasts to meet 
All persons interested in forming a 
rugby club for next fall should attend a 
meeting at 7 p .m _  Thursday in the Union 
addition Greenup Room.  
' 
The club . is b eing otgan"ized by Tom , 
Ra,suse. Chuck Squires and Jim Mackin .. 
Oqpajqtjon, rugby· _ rules and any 
q•...,...,_ ·about the sport · will be 
,diP :waa: d at the meeting; 
defending champion in both the long 
and triple jumps, leads the list. 
"i think I'll win both events," Ababio 
asserted . "I don't have any _pressure on 
me. They have to come and get me."  
ffatch is another title conknder . .  "Our 
major emphasis all year has been on this 
Softball team to start tourney actio 
with�Chica go State Thursday at?IS 
meet," Moore said . Eastern finisheo By Carol Krambeer (Chicago State) can 't 
eighth last year .. Eastern News staff writer strong . I know we certainly have 
Moore had been hoping to enter about For the third time since she started a stronger team." 
24 athletes , but injuries have caused the coaching softball, coach Helen Riley will Riley said she thought her team 
decrease. Plus, Hollis , quartermiler · Reggie tak e h e r  softball team Jo state very capable of going all the way t 
_ Johnson and intermediate hurdler Fred competition at Illinois State University . . the title :-
Miller are ineligible · because they are In 1 97 4 ,  Eastern captufed the state "If we can -be _patient with t transfer students .. title and last year took second behind and make good contact with the ''Io be honest , I 'm not as optimistic Western Illinois University . should be a}? le to do well .. If we do 
as I was ," Moore said. "We have som� Tournamen_t play begins Thursday' for bad pitches, which we have people who are not ready ." . with semi�finals Friday and finals doing all season , then it looks good. Quartermilers J ohn Hudecek and Ron Saturday . 
Brachear are nursing iniuries and will - · ''We also have to eliminate any " Eastern b'egins the tournament by w h b tt. d t bo miss at least the USTF meet .. J avelin e ave een cu mg own o a p laying Chicago State at 3 p .m .. hi h · d "  record-holder Andy Womack 's elbow is error a game w c is goo ·· Thursday and will play advance to face R d "  th" ' t R still troubling him. egar mg is  year s earn,  either Northern Illinois or Chicago Circle th h d d t " But the biggest blow to Eastern's title e women a a gpo earn ,  as at 8 p .m.  Thursday . th th I hopes is Mike Larson's ankle injury _ e 0 ers . n some respects t 
"Larson would be in the top three ''The tournament is compris�d �f stronger and in others they are w 
finishers in whatever event he ran in," � eight teams and it is a double elimination The lineup for the tournament 
Moore said. "But he is still very much a tournamenL You have to be eliminated will · be basically the slime as in 
question mark ." twice before you are out of the games. Cathy Martin will catch, 
Despite all the uncertainty of who will competition -' '  Riley added . Perkins on first, Chloe Gower on 
compete and who will not, Moore still I Other teams competing in the state Gerry Reuss playing shortstop, 
feels his team has a chance tci place high tournament in addition to EAstern are Niemeyer on third, Deanne 
· 
in nationals . "If we can score over 40 Western , Chicago State, Northern Illinois leftfield , Linda Bailey in centerfield 
points , we should be in the top five ," lJ n iversity , s I U -C I l linois State, Jan Bojda in right . 
Moore said. University of Illinois-Chicago Crrcle and Deb Davis ; Vickie Gordon and 
"Fifty points should win it ." Concor�ia College.. Haak will make the trip to N 
Ababio and Hatch also have a chance pitchers .. It hasn't been decided y 
to q u a l i f y  fo r  the Division I ' 'Western is the defending champion, will be the starting pitcher for the 
championships June 1 -5 in Philadelphia ,  so they will b e  a t�am t o  look out after . ' Ellen Friese , Sue Bevill, Mary 
Pa. "If you're in the top three finishers Also contending for the title are NIU, and Beth Carpenter will also be go 
and have mef the qualifying sta.mfards who finished third last year and ISU who the tournament . 
for Division I, you can go ," Moore said . finished fourth." 
' 
Going into the tournament, 
Ababio. has already . qualified and The second team playlfd Chicago State - · has a record of 1 2  wins and five 
Hatch is just a few seconds away . April l 7 defeating them l l -3 • ISU is 1 2- and two, Chicago c· 
"Morera, or Larson , if he's healthy , are "I am rather optimistic that we can do eight and one • 
also possibilities," Moore said. equally as well as the second team did . Concordia · is five and two, 
The long months of training are We . really don't expect too much State is five and two and SIU.C is 
almost over for Eastern's track athletes - difficulty when playing them. and five . .  No records ,were availa 
' "It's all on the- line now," Moore said .. · .: •; ;• · - �in: · the short period of. tun� th,ey< ,  · No'rthern and Western .. . 
